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Selected Articles.
From the Lowell American.

The American Shylock.

WbM person that lint rem! Phakspenre'
Merchant of Venice anil nnt linil hi blood run
cold at Ilia rapacious, character
of the Jew Hillock, whnsn ilemaml for )

pound of Antonio' flesh wna not to he almtcd
by renaon, justice, bumanily or the pleading
vi leniier-cye- n mercv ,? m n im-- . ""- -

i i i . . ... i. i,:,. ,,. ,,r
in wit? uonil will ii" i" " i

fleab? Ileaiood beli.re the Curl on hi
bond, and proudly and erornfnlly did ho

to the denunciation of Gentium, that
until he could rail the aenl from Hint bond
I- .- ..,f Im. I,r,.ll, in Vnin I In I 1 lint lit.
tempt, by ahow of cither reason or equity to
justify hia ilemnnil.

Tho character of Shylock waa sketched
from we know not what original ( hut hud
Bhnkspeare lived nt this day ho might hnve
had an original in the grent Demon nt Shivery
from which to sketch a Shylork.hy ilie side of
whom tho Venetian Juw would prove n nine,
pigmy. Slavery baa no argument lo deli'iid it-

self with, it never bad any and never cnn.snvn
that ia nominated in tho bniid (of our I'nioii)
that alio may have her not a single, hut
million of pound of human flesh. She
stands Ik; lore the world on llmt hond alone!
She tell I lint grent court that her demand ia
nominated in her hond ! She asks judgement,
like tho Jew on her hond, not on iia right or
jiialice. Nut a ahow of the hitler hna she to
luaintnin her claim, nothing hut the simple
existence of tho fton.7, exacted in a lime whi n
the idea of human right wcrn weak mid

and their rnpacion and
crneliiy excite n chill of horror Ihrniigliout
civilization. Iliimnnily has nirenily Hpokcu
in tho language of the Duke, of iliia muii-tc- r

:

"A stormy adversary, an Inhuman wretch,
V'ncnpablo of pity, void and empty
From any drnm of mercy."

Yet what iloea the reply to that? When
railed into court, alio Maud up hefnru the
country with her knife and scales, gloating '

over the miseries of her victim. In viiin iloea
Immunity tell her that alio hut lend'sl Ihe fash- - i

ion of her malice till the lost hour of nrt.atui I

that ahe will then relent; that the miseries j

huddled tni ihe back of her victim are
enough to pluck coumiisseraiion

"From branny bosoms and rough heart of flint,
From atuhborn 'links and Tartars, never

trained
Toomcct of tender courtesy."

Pile replica, ua did the Jew, ttint alio bad
sworn to have the due and forfeit (if berdoin;
end bow exact the rescmbluneu when tho
Jew adds

If you deny it, let the danger light
Vpon your charter, anil j our city rrccUom.

A simple subsliliilion of tho word, "Consti-
tution" for "charier," and " country'" for
" r it) 'a," and Sluikspeare would have chruiii-rle- d

slavery's threala in our hull of Congress
for tho Inst four yenr.

The Irienil of freedom does alnvcry bate
with mi intensity equalled only by the Jew's
bate for Antonio. J'lin key of ihut halo is
given by the great poel in tlitit speech w here
rihylock, ivhe'u Antonio had called on bin for
a loan, be says

" I hate him, for ho is a Christian."

Hut this is said to himself, liir neither the
Jew or hlnvery dure to speak tiloud Ihe true
justification of their net The only public
justification that cither gives, is " It i my
humor." So raid Shylock ; so stands Slave-
ry before the country, and augwris. liok
at thnt sublime speech of I'urti.t lo the Jew
on the quality of mercy which alio hegs him
to exercise Inwards his victim. Mark well
the close reseinhlauce between thai and the
answer of ihe Juw, nud the arguments nf the
friends of freedom and tho reply of slave-
ry

" The quality nf mercy is not strained ;

Jt droppcth, as tho gentle r.iin from heaven.
Vpon the place beneath ; it is twice blessed;
It Messeth him llmt givc,and him Dint takes ;

'Tis mightiest in the inilitu st j it hecomes
The throned monarch hater Hum his crown :

Jlis scepter show tho lorco of temporal
power,

Tho attributo to awe and majesty,
Wherein does set tho fear and drend of

kings)
Jlut mercy is above his sceptered sway,
It is enthroned in tho hearts of king,
It is an sttributo to Uod himself;
And earthly power doth show liko O.id's
When mony seasons justice. Therefore,

Jew,
Though justice be thy pica, consider this,
That in tho courso of justice none of ua

. Bhoiild sco salvation. We do pray for mercy,
- And that samo prayer doth teach us all to

render
Tho deeds of Mercy."

On the stony bcnrl of Slavery this nppeal
fall like chalf, and with tho words of the
Jew it cries
" My deed's upon my hea t ! I crave tho law,

Tho penalty and forfeit of my bond 1"

And when tlm youthful Judge plead again
that the Jew lie merciful mid let him lour the
bond, be answered

When It Is paid according to tho tenor.
1 stand here on my bond.

How like Slavery! And when the Jew is bid
to have a turgenii by to stop the iiicrchniu'
wounds, lent be bleed lo death, mark Ihe cnl
otis answer

" Is It so nominated In tho bond " I

Ask 8lavery to ameliorate the condition of
lier victims, ami doe aim not ealoui.lv asK

." Is it so denominated in the bond?" And
atill further, when you reply that it if mil,
bill Hint it is good lo do so much fur human
ity, slavery mumbles

I cannot And it; it is not in tho bond."

Thus tniglit we follow the cumpaiison
between this fanciful creation nf Sliiikspcuro
and the H ieculiar it,.tituiion" nf America,
hut we furbear. Olio is fiction, a character
overdrawn ; the other is a reality, with the
half not pictured. All know the sequel nf
the story of the Jew and the merchant. The
bond proved worthless, becuiiae it gave with
the pound of flesh "no jot of blood," and the
Jew could not take the one without the other.
Bo bis bind and bis property were confiscat-
ed to the State for bis having conspired
against citizen. From Bhakspear's lime
down lo the present oil men have united in
heaping execiution on the Jew Bhylock; not
one among ihe mass that have lived and
commented on Shukspeure ever sought to

apologize for or justify the act of Shjlock,
who possessed (ho form of manhood, with
none of in nitrilnilcx. Who then enn defend
Slavery ? for is it not a parallel picture, only
more aggravated? It i true that Slavery
mill annul before the world on her " linnd,
hut kii Shylnek any more to he justified
when he stood on hit bond than when It was
found lliat bond wna wortbleaa, and ho hini-e- lf

the rriininnl ?

There ia hut (lit difference between the
rnsea Miilock wna n single man, 01 a

", , anil a persecuted race, lie atood
, ...i.......

alone,
who mu innrrT il uiw ouiii-- , mu uuii;im-iii- o

., -"''" humanity opposed to him. With
Havery, lliuusan.ls participate m the
reed of the pound of flesh, riieam no leaa
enormous in the sight of Uml, i philed over
v" K"tn anil men WlllK. (II II. V lewcu Willi
the simplo eye nf justice and right there can
lie but one verdict against the grent Ameri-
can Sh) lock. That verdict Time will give,
ll has conspired against the Slate. Its pos-

sesion w ill becomo confiscate to the Slain,
nud it will go down to the latest posterity
reviled, execrated of mini.

A Blind Man and his Little Daughter.

" One day," says Dr. Dawson, missionary
nt Rangoon, in llormnh, "a poor blind man,
led hy ! utile girl, stepped into the ilispens-nry- .

I lo turned hi sightless eye-hal- to-

ward me, n big tearslnmling on ench eyelid,
and said, Teacher, I want lo sell my child,
this little girl hy side. I want to sell her lor
fillern rupees;" llmt is, alinut six dollars.

"You want lo sell your child? lor what?"
" I wonl lo gel money."
"Shocking! but what do you want with

money ?"
" I wit.li lo give it to hnve these poor ryes

cnrcii."
" Never, never do so ! Docs Buddhism al-

low von to do this?"
" Yes."
" It is a wicked relieiou. God commands

you lo love your children, and if you are able,
In prnvnle lor them, i on must not sell them.
Thcra urn people who w ill help you if you
nsk ihcm."

Tho lililn girl be wished In sell bad no
mother, and was nlinut eight year old.

Dr. D.iwson wished thn blind man In send
bis child to Airs. D iwhoii'i) school ; and, lifter
hi ryes bad been looked at nud attended to,
be lell, promising tn think nf it.

It is very and to lliink llmt Ihe religion nf
these poor Kiiruicse people gives Ihcm liberty
tn commit so wrong nu action. It leaches a
father to forsake and sell a child; while ihe
gospel of Christ tenches us lo love ono an-

other. Dear cliiilien, pray ihut d'uil may
npen tho blind eye nf their wickedness uml
sin. Sttmttnj Sihool Mvoatlr.

Shucking na the above Burmese prnctice
is, it comes far short nf what is ilonn hy
ninny lathers in Christian America, ihe
poor ISnrinaii wanted money to pay for re-

storing him Insiglit; Ib American fathers
sell llieir sous liir lionilmen, nud their daugh-
ters for harlots, (when their mother are
slaves,) for Ihe menus of luxury. Which is
ihe worst? Tho answer is easy. Christian
blaleaman.

Merited Compliment—Cane Presentation.

On Friday week, tho Crew and Cook of
the Ohio Ciinid coal boat I'nlyaiitlria, pre
seuled llieir Captain with a cane. The ful
lowing is the correspondence :

Via Lok, Oio Kakai.,
Ki.evki.an, May 1, lt&'k

Hon. Cnpt. Smith, I'.sq:

The tindersined in behalf nf the Km and
Cuk of the lime present yu
with a lias wood Knin razed upon the Penin-
sula, that spot maid khiHsic ground hy being
Ihe homo of Jkk.ms l!aow.", Csq., author of
the "coiners ade, Notes hy tho Weigh, Al-

tered Hills" and oilier works of general issno
and circelaslmn. After being kut, Ihe slick
wo luken to "Tinkers Crik" and pealed,
and then to "Jomiy Kuik Ink" where it was
huliliilly mounted nud a Iiur and toe line
karved on lop of it. Sutcli is the simple
yet nUcctiii history of ttie wepon which is
prcsf u'i'il to yu us n rrlick of tho allecshtin
which w ill i'uIIow you wherever tho ardoo- -

una iluuties ol a salers hio inn (all yu.
i or nru uml Cuk

bis
lloh x Jones

mark

CLEVELAND, April 4th, 1853.
Willi n heart boiling over with liuruini:

emotions I accept your beautiful Cane. It
ileltigcs my soul with a flood of darling re
collections ol Ihe time when working, "liv
ing ami loving' together, in Ihe inspired
lunguage of thu poet,

" We shared each others' gladness
And wept each others' tears."

When transporting the "black diamonds"
from thn bowling wilderness, nud dark cav-
erns nf the interior tu the metropolis of the
Lakes, how, nmid the darkness nud dangers
which at thn "witching hour of night"
rnuiiil caniil navigation, have I luoked tn
you fur support. How often have you, Hon,
without chart or compass to guide, steered
our gallant craft through the thickening
gloom which boded tempest uml disuster,
while I, and I write it without vanity, stood
nt the bow, prepared to "snub her." And
how, when within tho walls of tho lock,
whose grim stones frowned upon us likc'the
crumbling remains of somo deserted ruin,
thu relic of Roman or of Uiecian prido and
grandeur how often nt llmt fearful hour,
when tho "rush ol many waters was pour-
ing through ihe gates, threatening to whelm
us, has our gentlu yet d cook,
roi.i.r, prepared lor our solace mid relrci.li
meiit, a pot full of the fragrant extract
ihe berry of Kio, or a tumbler of Smith's
extract ol rye.

IMiuon my emotion, for the "old lime
mines o er mil now," uml forbids me lo any
more than that 1 am, whether iu command
or retirement,

JOHN SMITH.
TO BOB JONES, Committee, &c.

tiriJotroit numbers 30,000 souls.
ltnd numbers, on both sides of tho Flats 31,000.
Buffalo and Chicago only exceed tho Forest Ci-

ty in population, of all tho cities on tho Lakes
snd they won't long. T. Dem.

A eHurch xai struck by lightning lately
in Lockport, N. Y. Ono man killed snd
several injurod.

Home-Lif- e in Germany.

Mr. C. L. Brace has recently published a
work with the aliove till from which we ex

the t
A PROFESSOR'S EVENING PARTY.

I was invited last evening to a small party
Rl Prof. 's. I went aliout right o'clock,
as thn invitation was to tea, and found the
Company just assembling. The same plain-
ness here again, in thn furnishing of the
rooms, which 1 observe everywhere. No
carpels, furniture light Iml incasing, ami
pretty shows of flowers throughout. The
....:.... .l..l I.i fl.rt rnrtin,....... ia... il. . . ttdlhv I ,i vn m iiiv -- ......
trellis-wor- k of vine, and the deep alcoves
of Ihe windowa show through the cur-

tains, flowers and tropical fruit, arranged
so as almost lo sive Ihe effect of a bower.
There is lo be, contrary lo tho cuslnm, only
a little dancing at Ibis parly, and ihe most of
ihe lime shall be for conversation. An es-

pecial god-Ben- d too, such a company is lo
tho llerlin young people ; for generally Ihe
luws of snciety for tho intercourse of young
gentlemen and ladies are tho strictest possi-

ble. F.very gentleman i assumed belore
unvthina is known to the contrary lo Im of,
lax principle. He cannot walk out with n

lady; be cannot nccompany her to a meeting,
a concert, or a theiilre; bo must not see her
at lief own bouse, except in rou.pony wilh
her mother or guardian. Sho never goes in
company without an older relative, and for
her lo invite any young gentleman tn her
house would be the greatest breach of eti-

quette. The proper place for intercourse
between the sexea i considered lo lie the
ballroom, and tho few words passed I hero
nro usually thn bnsis, and often the main part
of llieir kuonlcdgo of one nnother, beliire
the purtie Imconio more nenrly connected.

Of courso there aro exceptions to this
families where nil tho free, social intercourse
of American lile is carried on hut, in gen-ern- l.

this treatment of the two sexes as if
they were morally dangerous lo one another
is kept up through (icrmany. A stranger
never suffers from such rule. Ileischaii-itabl- y

supposed lo be utterly ignorant of
them, ami can hreuk over as many of Iheni
a he chooses. I certainly transgressed them
ail libitum.

In one of our room this evening the dance
went on most spiritedly. Here, na every-
where iii(eruiany,lliR dance is an entirely

nfl'iir from what it is wilh us a I hump.
There is a life nud spirit in il which contrasts
most pleasantly wilh the solemn and meas-
ured ceremonials in our parlors in America,
for Ihe first time I gained thn true iden nf the
dance n musical, joyous, childliko expres-
sion of good spirits.

"What! von dunce tint?" said n ynuns
liiily lo ni, whom I knew well, in English, j

os I stood watching thn merry groups. I

" No, I never dance !"
" Perhaps yon urn from the Pitlislen, who

think it wrniiir lo Inure?"
"Oh no, I like lo see it very much!"
" Are Your country people so strict as the

English in dancing nud Siibbatb-keepin- ?" I

1 told her I thought they were in the Inst,
but th.it a great ninny good people approved '

of dancing. Hi II we did not have fiul dunce
nmoug us.

" iSb ."' said she. That i nne of nur pret-- j

tiest dances n Hungarian dance. See, the
gentleman iVtI what call you il ? whistles'."

A Hungarian waa nt tho piano, and hoi
commenced n running iwcouqmniment by
whistling tho uir, which bad a very enliven-
ing efl'ect.

" They say your prntde never play j lliey
work always!" said alio again.

" Yes ; it is Ino true," I answered ; " we
nuiko our play, work."

" Hut we poor ('erinans have nothing else
than play lo do," said she wilh a half-sig-

"How should I like In seo America! Tho!
nature, must be grand there. Hut then you
Americans are so praklisch, (practical.")

1 said, I did not think we nil were; and
asked her if she had rend I fin volume of Po- -
ems, (i Indues' Poems) which I hud lent her.

" Oil J es !" said she, " I inn so much oblig-
ed ! There i no other poetry liko it. It is
utterly characteristic so fresh and original

and how simple! remember yoti Unit of
the old man?"

"And the mossy mnrb'.cs rest
On tho lips ho onec has pressed
In their bloom !"

"Hut then so practical! No German
young gentleman would so wiito tn hi bride,
a that one w ho sneaks of hi dollars anil
shillings; and his presents, which ho shall
not again have : '

I could not restrain n gond laueli. 1 he
poem wna that one. of Holmes'

" Of my cooings and my billing
I do nnt now complain ;

But tho dollars and the shilling
They w ill never come again !"

1 was obliged to explain to her, lliol lo us
Americans, that was iho very joke.

". Jen (Jolt ! 1 seo. You are a strange pco-pie-

and she look my urm into nnother
room.

" Is it Iron," she asked, as we at down
together, " llmt your ladies in America sit
still in tho houses, and rend, and cause the
husbands and tho servants lo work every-
thing?"

" Oh, no !" I answered ; and then tried to
explain to her tho position of woman in
American society.

" So I II is very different here. You see
that lady iicross Ihe room, very stout, with
ear-ring- s, ond light hair, that is ilia I'rau
Professor and (.iehc imriiili fcj , hut she
goes down every morning and cooks in the
kitchen till eleven hour. I myself divide mv
bouseholdiug with my sister; and since six
mouths, I have kept I ho accounts, and I go
lo the markets, nud look the cooking every
lay over, and brush the rooms and clarity the

dishes. The next six months will my sister
ol lake ; and oh ! will nol ho glad !"

1 assured her, she would have an easier
lime in America, in ninny circle. Yes, sho
was sure she would. She liked America,
even much better than England. She bud
been in England, and it did not please her.

tasked why? Well, was I so afraid all
the lime. People are so much more strict
ss we. I did not dare lo do anything. In
(Jermony.wo can act in the public places
as we choose and no persons considers us

then we are not so still' and cool to stran-
gers. I always so feard to be laughed in
England. Then ihe English so buve the
iplein.

J did not agree with her about the Eng-
lish; and asked her wbot she meant by the
spleen ?

M Why, do you not know ? The low spir-i- twhich in their bad weather comes on
iho oddities, such as you Americans bav

not, nor we flerinan the n'en Paru-tmple,te- o

you Ihe llerr Enghindor by the
table, the lull, fresh young man. He i very
honorable and good, and is much gebildet
I mean educated. A true friend, also, but
so odd so, as we in German say, unexplnin-abl- e,

lie shuts himself in bis room up fur

many days sometimes then ha becomes
very social ; then again be studies all the
night and sleeps the day through, lis Ihe
bad weather, he is so gloomy, that we pity
him ; but if we say so, he is at once displeas-

ed. Hi Frail Wirtli says, that he much
money to III" children gives; but that be
drink leo infinitely, nd has fourteen pairs
boot for winter! This is Ihe $plten You
understand, llerr H.?"

I expressed myself entirely satisfied.
I inquired soon in regard to the fashions in

tho room, whether they were Uorinnn, most
of them ?

j UM, no!" she replied; " it i not thought
so noblr. tn dress in German fashion. We
bnrrow the French. I sometimes think we
huvo nothing original, unless our musiquo.
No one read a Onrmnn novel now ; and in
the South, they often leach Iho children nev-

er German, only French and English"
" Will Iho llerr Americaner he gnnd enough
lotuke thu lady out to upper" said the
hostess, interrupting us.

Verv luckv !" wliisticrnd mv companion.
as wo wulked into the supper room, " for
otherwise wa should have it nt the lower
end amour? Ihe children nnd stupids."

The soup wa passed around, while I help
ed my Inily lo ten ll.ivoreil Willi vamiin, with
a few drops nf rum.

" Do you know," said I, "yon would utter-
ly shock any of nur ten drinkers by such n

mixture na that ?"
I know il i nnt English," she anwernd.

"You will find it throuiih nil Germany. We
think the ten will nnt awaken us nt night if
we sprinkle iu rum.

" Is it so." said she ncain, after a little
while. that you iu America have those bea
vv Euirlish breakfast with meat? How can
vou ? Il i so cross!"

1 defended Ihe habit ns well as I could ; at
the same lime making an iusidinu attack on
some nf the standard German dishes, espe
cially the Sauerkraut; Sue held up her bunds
in n comic astonishment. ".iiVn Go Not
to liko Sauirkraut I Where have you educn
led ?"

The coversntion of the lublo now began
to turn towards me. A gentleman near ask-

ed in regard to my plan of traveling in
Hungary in tho summer. I explained them.
Ho said he would strongly dissuade me.
Hungary wna a very uninteresting country

half barbarous. There was nothing there
to sec. No work of nrt no theater no
good hotels or roads. The country had scarce
ever been heard of till this lulu red repuh
licun outbreak. "It was n wild, lawless in
surrcciion, nud the hind hud not yet recovered
from il."

As the Hungarian was gone, I took up the
defence nf poor Hungary. " 1 was not sure
of Ihe lac Is," I said, " but I hnd n different
impression or Ihe struggle. I commenced
in German, and then waxing warm left it
for English. 1 described Ihe commence-
ment of that heroic struggle pictured the
old Constitution told my opponent llint he
nud bis countrymen were not prepared lo ap-

preciate a constitutional struggle and in my
j ardor, from the deep stillness of the table,

begun to fear I hud offended the political
prejudices of some; when I was interrupted,
as I stopped for breath, by " Volerlllich !" (ex-
cellent!) "Iho vowel buve even a clearer
sound tlinu ours, and tho consotinnts are
smoother. A strong language but not so
clear, nut so many small words in speaking,
ns German !" And I found that my English,
much mnro limn my ideas, hud been listened
to, so I turned ngniu to Germun: and it is a
curious (act llmt the speaking of a foreign Ian- -

gunge varies ns much, nt various times, and
depends os much on moods, us any txtemmrt
speaking. When under a strong flow ol ex-

citement I could always speak good German.
J I spoko now iu word which my opjionenl

could not help attending In, of the wrongs ol
that oppressed and unhappy land, of its no-

ble nud rational struggles lor freedom, of the
crushing ultncks of Russia, nud of the Aus-

trian tyranny, of whose abuses we beurd
each day in iho pu ers.

I could tint avoid, as I was upon it, nnd ns
I knew my audience well, speaking sadly
also of iIih oppression over tlio dear old
German Fatherland. I ulludud to their
strict police luws; to tho npen acts of injus-
tice from tint authorities everywhere, unci
mentioned ihut well known measure of in-

justice by which, lately, liberal editors had
been imprisoned nud huiiishsd. I said that
Ihe limes seemed dark ill the Old World
ond Ihut we iu tho New looked wilh pity
over to nil this, nud longed lo right it again.
1 had spoken with very eo.isiilerable feeling
and the company bad listened intently ; hut
here I was interrupted by a gentleman whom
1 knew lo be somewhat more acquainted
with America than tho others. Tho words
I can only imperfectly give, but tho rebuke
will never leave me,

"Sir." said ho. verv earnestly, "wo admit
that tho times look diuk here in Europe,
unit thai tliere is mucti wrong hero, but we
do not admit Ihe right of your country to
rebuke it. Tliere is a system now with you.
worse than inn thing which we know, of
tyranny your Alavery. Jt is a disgrace and
blot on your tVce goverument nud on a
Christian Stnto. Wo have nothing in Rus-
sia or Hungary which is so degrading, and
we have nothing which so crushes the uiiiiil.
And more than this, we bear now of a law,
just passed by your National Assembly,
which would disgrace the cruel code of the
l z.ir. We hear ol tree men and women,
hunted like dogs over your mountains, nnd
sent hack, without trial, to a bondage worse
thuii nur serfs hnve evor known. We here
in Europe have many excuses tn biiciont
evils anil deep-lai- d prejudices, but you the
young, free people, in this nge, lo be passing
ngniu, aiiesii, such mensurrsoi unmiingr.ted
wrong nnd oppression! We have not been
able to understand il.

I must say that the blood tingled to my
cheek with shame ns bo spoke.

I could sny nothing in defense. I told
him ts had carried this act
through, which I could nol understand.
Hut as lo the existence of Slavery, he, like
nil foreigners, laliored under a great mistake.
That I, that my countrymen al the North,
had nothing whatover to do with it. We
detested it. We condemned it. Hut we.
in the free States, could not reach it ; we
were not responsible for it. Ann even if
we we7e, it was a momentous and very dif-
ficult question, how it was lo be dona awav.
Sudden and complete emancipation would

often be only a curse to the slave. I then
tried to unfold our Constitutional system, tho
peculiar independence of our several States.

They understood easily, and admitted
there were many more difficulties than they
had supposed. Perhaps, unfortunately, there
is nothing Hint a German understands quick
er than the evils of a Confederacy, where
the members have llieir indepent rights.

1 he company at length rose from the tanle.
"You have well your Fatherland defended,"
said my companion, ss she look my arm into
the other room, " hut perhaps you will think
once more, belore you speak so hard iota
Uennaii lyraiime again I And it is mssee-bl- e

you may even sometime find good iu the
Sauerkraut ! Now let us shake hands, I like
so your English custom, and you hnve not
yet learnt the hand to kiss I Gufe .VucAl .'

NEW BOOKS.
A Ooncrat sssortmont of New Hooks and

Stationary; Alto.
Wall Paper nnd Notion,

Just opened at McMILLAN'S HOOK-STOR-

which the publio aro requested to call and ex.

amine.
April 7, 1853.

Key to I'ucle Tom'S Cabin,
Juit received at McMillan's Hook Store.

SrEXCER AND FAIRCIIILD'S
Celebrated Oold Pons. Every Fen warrant

ed. At McMillan's Hook Store.

for Artificial Flower. A

full assortment at tho Salem Book Storo.

Tlinckerny's Itooka,
For snlo at McMIIXAN'8 Book-Stor-

WIDE, WIDE WORLD and QUEKCIIY,

At McMillan's Book-Stor-

White ilnv and Uncle Tom,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Fancitt of a ll'hiiniical Man and HooiU lluma- -

rout HorA,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

HAWTHORNE'S k (JRA.CE AGVII.AR'S
WRITINGS,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Andrew Jackon InvlV Works,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

DICKS WORKS AND BIBLES,
For sulo cheap at McMillan's Book-Storo- .

300 VOLUMES OF MINIATURE POETS,
At McMillian's Book-Stor-

All kiniii of Historical anil Poetical Books,
At McMillian's Book-Stor-

MEDICAL BOOKS AND DICTIONARIES,
At MoMiUun's Book-Stor-

All kinds of School Books, Slates, Pencils,
Pla.n and Fancy Stationary, Wholosalo and
Retail at McMillan's Book-Stor-

A Good assortment nf Willi I'nprr,
Window l'tipcr nnd Fire Hoard
Prints, At McMillan's Book-Stor-

BLANK BOOKS AND MEMOR XDUMS
YANKEE NOTIONS AND TOYS,

In great variety st McMillan's.

POCKET MAPS of Ohio, Indians, Illinois,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota,
At McMillan's Book-Stor-

Every Book in tlic Market can bo
procured by calling at J. McMILLAN'S Cheap
Book-Stor- Ave doors East of the Town II all
Main-St- ., Salem, O.

JAMES BARNABY,

IIIEKCIIAIST T il LOU
A. Sid Main-St- ., On Door IVeit of Salem Book

ilort, aalcm, Vhio.

Coats, Vests, Tants, ic, Mado to ordor and
Wan anted to Give Satisfaction.

Tho Tailoring Business in all its Brschei
carried on as horctofoie.

Tho Sugar Creek Falls Water Cure.

TWELVE miloi South of Masiillon under
tho charge of Drs. Froaae, is supplied with
puro soft spring water, and conduoted on pure

j uii'i'miiiu riuciies. e give no arugs.
Ttiey aro only hindrances to tlio radical euro of
disoa&o. 1 ho success which has thu far utten
dod our cff irt to alleviate the sufferings of
humanity, enables us to speak confidently ol
tlio virtues of pur toft wator, a propor diot, &c

terms, live dollars in ordinary cases, paya
bio wseklv.. ....Ilr T T V;l,l. Xt .u. 4j A, A. i ..n.nuin, ui ill, AIIIITIcan Ilvdronatbtn TnatifutA...... , -- ...1.. . . r

I j.. i ivj 1 ,no
Nichols' Health Journal, in noticing the Water
wm.v .uu.uiiiuui uk mo country, says ol ui :

" Dr. Fries, a most thorough nil Mnnrtrnltn
physician, has a Wntor Cure at Susar Creek

alls, U. Ills tormi aro very moderate, but
tnoro aro row places we could recommend with
greater confidence."

Address, Dr. 8. Freaso, Doardoff's Mills
Auncurawas io., u.

February 10, 10,53,

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY
FOll TUB CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES

Located at Oram-villi-, Liokino Co., O., and
combines the ailvanti I7ffl nf nlllAV DMll ..tali.
lishmcnts, a hoalthy location, a aunulv of euro
water, gymnasium, a skilful lady in charge of
the femalo pationts, a physician who has had sn
extensivo practice of 2d years, &o., &o.

Females who have been confined to their bods,
unable to walk or sit up for from on to twenty
years, In consequence of norvous, spinal, or
uterino disease, are especially invited to corres-
pond with or visit us. Universal success in
the treatment of this olass of discasos has givon
us confidence, and we say to all such, even
though they have sufTorod much of many Phy.
sicians, make one more trial. Terms from 1 8
to $13 per week. Patients furnish towels arid
psoking materials. Address,

W.W.BANCROFT.
Qranvillo, Nov. 6, '62.

The Pittsburgh Weekly Dispatch
Will be published every Saturday morning,
(commencing March 1853,) on a sheet
the size of the Daily Dinpatch, neatly printed
on new and beautiful minion and agata

It will contain the latest news by
oL.r.r,h n,l mails t locol news of our city

and county t news of the neighborhood.
. ... i : .1 V '.

comprising Western mu -

ginia, and Eastern unto, news irum
. ........ f. . H ir tirnnnre I market reports. t

micv , ,.mi.;iwmj I'
original and selected poetry, tides, anecdote,

. . .. .............m I : tn nmkfl SO)
KC, aim evnryiiiniK "f "'; .
ngrecahlo and entertaining iiiuch.."j"
newspaper and will be mailed to subscrib-
ers at ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, payable
invariably iu ndvulice tlio name g n"- -

from our book on the expiration of th
period paid for. ... In order however lo make
il a pf.nst weeklt occupying the ssme po

sition in tho country which ino tiuuy uuu
Ihe cities, wo will send it to clubs at the:

following rates:
Three copies, lo ono address, one year, f2,0O

'ivo 3,00
Ten " " " S.00

nnd llmt thoso who desire lo ttt and rtai
a pnper before subscribing for a year, tnm

have an oppiirtunity, we win vmr anur
time) receive clubs ut tho following rates:

Fivo copies, to one nddrcss, three mos., 91,00
" " 2,00Twelve copies,

Twenty copies, " 3,00

Pottnire: The paper will lie free In Alle
gheny county. In tho Stale nf Peiinsylvin- -

in thirteen cents nnd elsewhere twenty-s- i

cents n year.
. . . .' 1 i

Very lew ndvcniscinenis win ne nisrrieu.
KtitirfiTilM.rs .linolil order enrlv. ns an in

teresting original lulu will lie commenced in
the first number.

The Daily Dispatch wn cliiblished, b
one of tlio present publishers, iu 1H4(I, anil
bus now n cncniaiion oi n,.nnj copies'
is sent by mail for any period paid for, nl the
rnto of iweiity-fiv- a cis. n month. Postage
in Pennsylvania III flu. n quarter eise- -

whero ISO els. Address
Fostkr &. Fi.ef.son, Publishers, Daily

Dispatch (Mice, Pittsburg, Pn.

E. O. KNItsIIT. & Co ,

Booksellers and Stationers;

50, SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O.

HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of BOOKS in every deportmont of Literature,

embracing,

..iir, MF.oir.M. rnv.ot.oawAL, clas
sical, SCHOOL AM) MlHCt.LLAMS- -

OVS HOOKS.

Andrew Jackson Davis' Publications, includ
ing his Uroat Ilarmnuia in 3 vols.. Revelation
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Cnr- ds, Card-Board-

Ink, Ol.izcd, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto snd
other Topcra.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited,
E. O. KX1UIIT, k Co.

Doc. 21, 18.52.

ONLT NEWSPAPEa l'OSTAUK.

Pickens's Household Words,

.SD UNITED STATES WEEKLY'
REGISTER.

New Arbanccmk.nt. The publication
of this peiindicul will herealier be carried on
by Ihe undersigned, who have bceume the
sole proprietors nf the woik. Wilh the
present volume commenced a new series ot
tiio work, under Iho title of "Dickens'
Household Words, and United Slates Week-
ly Register." The originid work tins attain-
ed such an unprecedented popularity bulb in
England and Ibis country, ns to render any
commendation nf it in this place superflu-
ous. For variety and richness of informa-
tion, vivueity of style, ami geuiul lone of
feeling, il has no rival in English periodical
lilcrnlui'o. It may juMly be culled lb great
est intellectual labor-savin- g iiinrhiiio of the
nge. One bus only to peruse lis pleasant pa-
ges to become master ofan summit ul know I
edge which it has required no small degree
of research and energy tn accumulate in Ibis
condensed but f'usciiinliiig form. Nor is it
less vuluiililo iu point of pecuniary suviug.
Tho price of this woik fin one year will give
more mental entertainment nud instruction,
to the family circle than ten time the sunt
spent for the comii on run of book. The
woik will continue to be issued in n style of
great typographical neutness, forming two
volumes a year, worthy of a dislinguU-hei- t

place 011 tho shelves of the librury or tho
drawing room table.

"They have probably done more good ibnn
any periodical ever printed fur h similar
period iu tho English language" Lord
llroiifrhani.

"Abounding in pleasant and useful read-
ing, an admirable futility book." A ttn 1'orJk
Obttrver.

"A very entertaining and instructive peri-
odical for the domestic circle." Reading
Gazelle and Democrat.

''it uboiind wilh useful and interesting
information." National Democrat.

"Tho best of nil iho popular iniitter-ef-fa- st

periodicals." Literary H'orld.
"The most popular periodical now pub-

lished, ami well deserves il reputation."
Pitliburrh Saturday VUilor.

We have added 10 tlio regular London edi-

tion a weekly synopsis of news, under the ti-

tle of THE UNITED STATES WEEKLY
REGISTER, which portion of the work con-

tains a record of important statistic, 0 well
a of oilier passing events of general interest
in the United States.

The present volume of the Household
Words commenced wilh Nn. 1 ol the New
Series, with which, and ihe ucceeds)x
rummers, oil new subscriber can bo

..
Trams. The Household Words may be

obtained of .Booksellers, Periodical Agents,
or from the Publishers (No. 17 Siiruce-sl.- ) at
$2 SO a year, or til cems a number for sin-
gle copies; 2 copies for f4 50 1 3 copies, fifi;
5 copies, j9; 10 copies, $15. Clergymen
supplied at )1 75 per anuum.

Address all order to
McF.LRATH & LORD, No. 17 gpruc.
t., New York.

tt7Agent wanted in the City and for
the Country,


